
5u*ces* In _.!>.

'If we expect to succeed in life we
must make up our mind ti work
hard. We must m>t let it be our no¬

tion o' a fine lady or gentleman to do
nothing. The idle life is a miserable
life: it i-3 bound to be so. God ha-
promised many a blessing to indus¬
try; He has promised none to indo¬
lence. God Himself works, and He
wants His children to work.
"The second thing that tends di¬

rectly to success in life is a distinct
aim. A man may run very hard in a
race: the perspiration may stream
from his brow, and every muscle bc
strained; but if he is not running in
a right direction, if he is running
away from the goal, .ill tv-, activity
will not help him. So industrious
habits are not sufficient, unless wc
have a distinct idea of what we are

aiming at. The world is full of pur¬
poseless people, and such people come
to nothing.
"The third essential to success In

life is moral character, in Its various
elements of honesty, truthfulness,
steadiness, temperance. 'Honesty is
the best policy' is one of these
worldly maxims that express the ex¬

perience of mankind. A small leak
will sink a great filip. One lal
string in a harp will turn its music
into discord. Any flaw in moral
character will sooner or later bring
disinter. * * * We may havo
other qualifications that go ti com¬
mand success, buch as those we havo
noticed.industry aad a distinct aim
.but want of principle will render
them useless.
"The last essential to success in

life is religious hopefulness. Our in¬
dustry, our purpose, our principles
may Le all that they ought to bc. yet
the -race is not always to the swift
nor tbe battle to the strong.1 * * *

Christian faith keeps men in good
heart amid many discouragements.
Even if a man or woman becomes
rich or clever, and have life pleasant
around them, they cannot feel, at
the close of life, that they have suc¬
ceeded, if the future is dark before
them. When Cardinal Wolsey, who
had been the favorite of tne King,
and had long held the Government
of England in his hand, fell from
power, he said: 'If 1 had served my
God -is truly as I served my King. He
would not have forsaken me in my
gray hairs.' The world i> a p >or

comforter at the last.".Kev. J. Cam¬
eron Lees, D. H.

Twain U*<*»
The following ktory is told of Mark

Twain ny a gentleman who lives near
his residence at Hartford: One day
Mark answered the telephone, and,
after halloing for some time with¬
out an answer, he used some language
not generally <e3n in print, but which
was certainly picturesque. While
thus engaged ho hoard an answer in
astonished tones, and recognized the
voice of an eminent divine whom he
knew very well. 'Ts that you, Doc-
tor?" qucstionel Mark: "I di-In'f
hear what you said. My butler hal
been at the t lephoue and said he
couldn't understand you."

{'ou'.sali't Wo Tl.

A distinguished bishop of the
Episcopal Church arriving late at a

6mall town one night, found the ho-
tel closed, and hammering at thc door
for admission, a neighbor -tuck bis
head out ol an adjoining window
with, "Say, stranger, knock like
h.li" to which the bishop replied,
"I don't know how."

A (Tower grows '\hr tot a k nd word i9
ipukcn.

Thc I.ndlce.
Tbe pleasant effect aud perfect. OAtetj with

which ladies may uso tho California liqai-l
laxative, Syrup of Figs, undorall condition*-,
makes it their favorite remedy. To get the
irue and genuine article, loak for I ho name ot
the California Fig Syrup Co., printed near tLe
bottom ol the package.
Wheo young hear.* break they 1 nit ag i*i

readily.
Wp Cure Il mature.

No matter of how lons standing. Write
for (rare treatise, test inion nK mtv., to S. J.
Holleiuworth St Co.. Owogo, Tioga Co., N. V.
Price JI; by mail, SJ.15.

No sympathy is f-'lt for tie iran who is a
fool twice.
Malaria cured and eradicata-d from the sys¬tem by Brown'.-, Iron Hitters, wh ch enr ch"3

the blood, tories thc ner.es, aids diacest on.
Acts like a charm on persians In general ill
health, giving now energy and strength.
A babyi? a blc&*0_t on which lhere area

few (horns.

Albert Burch, W.st Taalelo, Ohio, says:Hail. i atarrh Cure saved my Hie." Write
¦tm roi p-rt-c-Un-. Sold by Druggists, :.:

Discover yo-r f.'sV lr'eada; ycur true
rn s will il s.over vo i.

For Dyspop ia. Indignation and Stomach dis-
orders, u-e Brown. Iron Bitters-tbs Hast
Tonic. It rebuilds thj H ood and strengthenthe nviscl-s. A splendid medicine for w, ak
and debilitated perso ._.

WI i'ii foaalp beats tho drum oa' the car the
tojgui tells the tune.

Mornings-rcceham's Pills wirha drink of
water, beecham's-no others. 25 tents a box.

Some men j rav w th ii th oking aud sc = e
think wi:bout praying.
If afflicted with sore eves use Dr.Isaac Thomn.
jeon'8 Eye-w-atcr.Drnggists sell at 25c.per bottle.
WhiV ,.;.. v oman is qa'et theotn*.- nJnetr-

niti" are asklns ha r why .ho is.

SUFFERED EVERY MINUTE
Sin'-e I cania' out of the
war, with tatar h in no¬
li ail, c'lnanic dlarrhosa
anal rheumatism," says
Mr. .1. ('. Anderson, of
Boottdale, Pa. " I had
pains all over me, my
sight was dim, and there
seeme 1 to bs fina ting
HtievliH b fore my eyes.-
The fool I ate seemed Mr. .1. (;. Anilcisoii.
li ka' lead iu my si op h ali. The ihenmatlam wen
in mv ri.'bt hipand s malden. Hood's Sarsa-
parilla aud ka-od's Pills did me more good
than anytbli g else All mv dl*agre«*-»ble
symptoms bava' cone" HOOO'S CURIES.

Ilooil'* Pills cai* Constipation liv restoring Iii:*

pcnsla'Hc action of the allliwlaij iao.il.

HEED 1
Which naturals constantly giving In the shape
aif bolls, pimples, emptions, ulcers, etc. Theso
a-bov,- that tbe blood i-< contaminated, and some
assisianc must be given to relievo the trouble.

Is tbe remedy to force out these vol-
sons, and enable you to

GET V/ELL.
..I have had for -..arr* . humor ht SOY blood,

which made me dread t<> sha* o, a small boils air

pimples would bo cot, thu (causing tho shavingto
hea'great annoyance. After taking three bottles

my face i-1 all 'lear and smooth as it
should bc.appetite splendid, sleep
well, and feel like running a foot

all from the use a'." S. B. S.
Chas. He-ton, Ta Laurel st. Fbiln.

Jreatise or. blood ami.skin diseases mailed frco
SWIl'T 8r£CIHC CQi Atlanta, Ga.

IAGO.
Th9 Eminent Brooklyn Divine's San-

day Sermon.

Suhjefct: "Comfort for Ruslness M. n.'

Text "Speak ye. comfortably lo Jerusa¬
lem.".Isaiah xl., 2.
What an awful six weeks in commercial

circles! Tho -'rushing of banks from San
Francisco to New York and from ocean to
ocean. Tho complete uncertainty that has
halted all styles of business for three months
and the pressure of the money market for the
laat year have put all bargain makers at
their wits' end. Some of the best men in
the land havo faltered.men whose hearts
are enlisted In every good work and
whoso . hands have blessed every great
charity. Tho church of God can afford to
extend to them her sympathies and plead be¬
fore heaven with all availing prayer. The
schools such men have established, tho
churches they have built, the asylums and
beneficent institutions they have fostered,
wiil ba their eulogy long after their banking
instit.itions aro forgott?n.
Sn ih men can never fail. They havo their

treasures in banks that never break and will
be millionaires forever. The stringency of
the money market, I am glad to say. begins
to relax. May the wisdom of Almighty Ged
come down upon our National legislature at
their convening next month in Washington
and such results be reached as shall restore
confidence and revive trade and multiply
prosperities I Yet not only now in the time
of financial disaster, but all through life, our
active business people have a struggle, and I
think it will bo appropriate and useful for
me to talk about their trials and try to offer
6ome curative prescriptions.

In the first place, I have to remark that a
great many of our business men feel ruinous
trials and temptations coming to them fiom
small and limited capital in business. It is
everywhere understood that lt takes now
three or four times as much to do business
well as onco it did. One* n few hundred dol¬
lars vi to turned into goods.the merchant
wouid be his own 6toro sweeper, his own

salesman, his own bookkeeper. He would
manage all the affairs himself, and every-
thing would be net profit. Wonderful
changes havo come. Costly apparatus, ex-
tensive advertising, exorbitant store rents,
heavy taxtatiou, expensive agencies, are
only parts of the demand mado upon cur
commercial men, and w*hen they have found
themselves in such circumstances with small
capital they have sometimes been tempted to
run against tho rocks of moral and financial
destruction.
This temptation of limited capital ha3

ruined men in two ways. Sometimes they
have shrunk down under the temptation.
They have yielded the battle before the first
6hot was fired. At tho first hard gun theysurrendered. Their knees knocked togethet.
nt the fall of the auctioneer's hammer. Theyblanched at the financial peril. They di_
not understand thnt there is such a thing a
heroism in merchandise, and tbat there are
Waterloos of the counter, anl that a man
can fight no braver battle withthesword than
he can with the yardstick.
Their souls melted in them because sugars

were pp when they wanted to buy and down
when they wanted to sell and unsalable
goods wero oo the shelf nnd bad debts in
their ledger. The gloom of their counte¬
nances overshadowed even their dry goods
and groceries. Despondency, coming from
limited capital, blasted them. Others havo
felt it in a different way. They have said :

"Ilere I h-*,-»* been trudging along. * I have
been trying to be honest all these years. 1
find it is of no use. Now it is make or
bnak."
The small craft that could have stood the

str-am i<- put out beyond Hie lighthouse on
the grear sea Ol speculation. Stocks are the
dice with which ho gambles. He bought for
r few dollars vast tracts of western land.
Some man at the east living on a fat home-
stead meets this gambler of fortune and is
persuaded to tradar off his estate here for lots
In a western city with largo avenues and
costly pi-tees and lake steamers smoking at
the wharves and rail trains coming down
with lightning speed from every direction.
Thero it iu al! on paper! The city has never
been built nor the railroads constructed, but
everything points that way, and the thing
will bo dons' as sure as you live. And that
is the process by which many havo been
tempted through limitation of capital into
labyrinths from which they could not be ex¬
tricated.

I would not want to chain honest enter¬
prise. I would not want to block up any of
the avenues for honest accumulation that
open before young men. On the contrary, I
would like to cheer them on and rejoice
when they reach tho goal, but when there aro
such multitudes of men going to ruin for
this life and the life that is to come through
wrong notions of what are lawful spheres of
enterprise it is the duty of ministers of re-
ligion and the friends of all young men tc
utter a plain, emphatic, unmistakable pro-
test. These are the influences that drown
men in destruction and perdition.
Again, a great many of our business men

are tempted to over-anxiety and care. You
know that nearly all commercial businesses
aro overdone in this day. Smitten with the
love of quick gain, our cities are crowded
with men resolved to ba- rich at all hazards.
They do not care how money comes. Our
best merchants are thrown into competition
with men ot more means and less oonsdenoe,
and if an opportunity of accumulation be ne¬
glected one nour some one els ¦ piokfl it np.From January to December thestragglegos]
cm. Night gives no quiet to limbs tossing i.i
restlessness, nor to a bruin th.. * rllnot stoo
mimong, 'me dreams are -.-.-.wed "by
Imaginary loss and flashed with imaginary
gains. Even the Sabbath cannot dam back
the tide oi' anxiety, for this wave of worldli¬
ness dashes clear over tho churches and
leaves its foam on Bibles and prayer books.
Men who aro living on salaries or by the

culture of the soil cannot understand the
wear and tear ol body and mini to which
our merchants are subjected when they do
not know Emt that their livelihoo i an 1 their
business honor are dependent upon the un¬
certainties of the n"xt hour. This excite¬
ment of the brain, tbis eorro ling care of tho
heart, this strain of effort that exhausts tha
spirit, sends a great many of our best men in
midlife to the grave. They find
that Wall street does not end at the East
River. It ends at Greenwood! Their life
dashed out against money safes. Taey go
with their store on their back. They trudge
lik" camels, sweating from Aleppo to Damas¬
cus. Thev make their life a crucifixion.
Standing behiml desks and counters, ban¬
ished from the fre3h air, weighed down by
carking cares, they are so many suicides.
Oh, I wish I could to-day rub out some of

these lines of care ; that leonid lift some of
the burdens from the heart; that I could
give relaxation to somo of these worn
muscles lt is time for you to begin to take
it a little a-asier. Do your best, and then
rrust God for the rest. Do not fret. God
manages ali the affairs of your life, and He

tinrm for tho best. Consider the
lilies-they always have robes. Behold the
fowls of tho air.they always have nests,
rakoa lon,' breath. Bethink betimes that
Sod did not make you a pack horse. Dig
roars'lv<'s out from among the hogsheads
ind tho shelves, and in tha lie*! of the holv
5a'bath day r.*sor»-e that you \\M give to the
vinds your fears, and your fretfulness, and
.our distresses. You brought nothing into
he world, and it is very certain you can
.arry nothing out. Having fool and
raimant, be therewith content.
The mer thant erne home from tho store,

rhere had been great disaster then'. He
>pene 1 the front door aui sadd in tha midst
af his family circler "I am ruined. Ev-
rrything is goii". I am all rained!" His
,vifo said, "I am left." and the little child
hrew up its hands an t said. "Papa, I am
-ere." The aged grandmother seated in the
room said, "Then you have nil the promises
)f God beside, John." And he burst into
ears and said "God torgive me that I have
Men so ungrateful I lindi havo a great
nany things loft. God forgive me."
Again. I remark that many of our business

nen are tempted to neglect their home dut les.
How often it is that the store and tho home
seem to clash, but there ought not to be any
.ollisiou. lt is often the ease that the father
is the mere tr. asurer of the family, a sort oi
igent to see that they have dry goo ls and
jrooeries. Tin* work of family government
ne do .- not touch, Once or twice in a year
he calls tho children up on a Sabbath after¬
noon when he has a hali hour he does not
exactly know what to do with, and in that
aalf hour bo disciplines the children an',
dudes them and corrects their faults anl
"rives them a great deal of good advice, an)
:hen wonders all the rest ot tho yr'.ir that his
.hildren do not do better when they have the
ronderfol advantage ot' that semi-annual
.astigation.

The family table, which ought to be tho
place lor pleasant discussion and cheeri¬
ness, often becomes the place of perilous ex¬

pedition. If there bo any blessing asked at
all, it is cut off at both ends, and with tho
hand on the carving knife. He counts on

his fingers, making estimates in the inter¬
stices of the repast.' The work done, the hat
goes to the head, and he starts down the
street, and before tho family has risen from
the table ho has bundled up another bundle
of goods and says to the customer, "Any¬
thing more I can do for you to-day. sir?"
A man has more responsibilities than those

which are discharged by putting competent
instructors* over his children and giving
them a drawing master and music teacher.
The physical culture of the child will not bo
attended to unless the father looks to it. He
must sometimes lose his dignity. He must
unlimber his joint3. Ho must sometimes
tea<i tnem ont to .-.err sports and game'.
The parent who cannot forget tne severo du¬
ties of life sometimes to fly the kite, anl
trundle the hoop, aad chasa the ball, and
jump the rope with his children ought never

to havo been tempted out of a crusty and un¬

redeemable solitariness.
If you want to keep your children away

from places of sin, you can only do it by
making your homo attractive. You may
preach sermons and advocate* r»forms and
denounce wickedness, and yet your children
will be captivated by tbe glittering siloon of
sin unless you can make your homo a

brighter piaco than any other place on earth
to them. Ob. gather all charms into your
house If you can afTord it bring books and
pictures ana cheerful entertainments to the
household. But, above ali, teach those chil¬
dren, not by half an hour twice a year on the
Sabbath day, but day after day, and every
nay teacn tnem that r»iigion is a great glad¬
ness that throws chains of gold about tho
nock ; that it takes no sprinrt from the foot,
no blitheness from the heart, no sparkle from
the eyo, no ring from tho laughter, but that
"her ways are way3 of pleasantness, nnd all
her paths are peace."

I sympathtee with tho work being done in
many of our cities by which beautiful rooms
aro set apart by our Young Mon's Christian
Associations, and I pray God to prosper them
in all things. But, I tell you, thero is some-
*hi_g back of that and before that, W» ne9d
more happy, consecrated, cheerful Christian
homes in America.
Have you ever ciphered out in tho rule of

loss and gain the sum. "What shall it profit
a man if he gain the whole world and lose-
his soul'?" However fine your apparel, tho
winds of death will flutter it like rags.
Homespun and a threadbare coat have some-
times been the shadow of coming robes
made white in tha blood of tho Limb. The
pearl oi great price is wortti moro thin any
gem you can bring from the ocean, than Aus¬
tralian or Brazilian mines strung in one car-
canet. Seek after God, find His righteous¬
ness, and all shall be well here ; all shall be
well hereafter.
But I must havo a word with those who

during the present commercial calamities
have lost heavily, or perhaps lost all their
estate. If a man loso his property at 30 or 40
years of age, it is only asharpdiscipline gen¬
erally by which later he comes to larger suc¬
cess. It is all folly for a man to sit down in
midlifo discouraged. The marshals of
Napoleon came to their commander and
said, "We have lost tho battlo and we
are being cut to pieces." Napoleon took
his watch from his pocket and said "It
is only 2 o'clock in the afternoon. You have
lost that battle, but you have time enough
to win another. Charge upon the foe!"
Though the meridian of life has passed

with you and you have been routed in many
a conflict, give not up in dis-ouragement.
There are victories yet for you to gain. But
sometimes monetary disaster comes to a
man when there is something in his ago or
something in his health or something in his
surroundings which make him know well
thal he will never get up again.
In 1357 if was estimated that for many

years previous to tbat time annually there
had beeu 30,003 failures in tho United States.
Many of those parsons never recovered from
the misfortune. But let me give a word of
comfort in passing. The sheriff may sell you
out of many things, but there are some
things of which he cannot sell you out. Ho
cannot s°ll out vour health. He cannot sell
out your family. He cannot sell out your
Bible. He cannot sell out your God." He
cannot sell out your heaven. You hnve more
than you havo lost.
Sons and daughters of God, children of an

etcqpal and all loving Father, mourn not
when your property goes. The world is
yours, and life is yours, and death is yours,
and immortality is yours, and thrones of im¬
perial grandeur are yours, and rivers of
gladness are yours, and shining mansions
are yours, and God is yours. Tho eternal
God has sworn it, and every time you dou!>t
it you charge the King of heaven and earth
with perjury. Instead of complaining how
hard you have*it, go home, take up your
llitile full ol promises, get down on your
knees before God and thank Him for what
you have instead of spending so much timo
in complaining about what you have not.
Somo of you remember the shipwreck of

the Cmtral America. This noble steamer
had. I think, about 503 passengers aboard.
Suddenly the storm came, and the surges
trampled tho decks and swung into tho
hatches, and there went up a hundred voiced
death shriek. The foam on the jaw of the
wive ; the pitching of the steamer as though
it were leaping a mountain ; the dismal flare
of the signal rockets ; the long cough of the
steam pipes tho hiss of tho extinguished
furnaces the walking of God on the wave!
The steamer went not down without a strug¬
gle
As the passengers stationed themselves in

rows to bale out the vessel, hark to the
thump of the buckets as men unused to toil,
with blistered hands and strained muscle,
lug for their lives. Tnere is a sail seen
against the sky. Tho flash of tbe distress
_un is soundo.i. Its voice is heard not, for
it is cho:-e,| in tho louder booming oi the s^a.
A few passengers escaped, but tho steamer
gave one great lurch and was gone ! So
there are some men who sail on prosperously
in life. All's well, all's well. But at last
some financial disaster comes aeurocly.lon.
Down they go the bottom of this commer¬
cial sea strewn with shattered hulks.
But becau33 your property goes do not

let your soul go. Though all else perish,
save that, for 1 havo to tell you of a moru

5tup3ndous shipwreck than that which I
have just mentioned. God launched this
world 6000 years ago. It has been going on
under freight of mountains and immortals,
but one day it will stagger at the cry of fire,
fhe timbers of rock will burn, the mountains
Same like masts and tho clouds like sails in
the judgment hurricane. Then God shall
take thy passengers off tho aleck, and from
the berths thoso who havo long been asleep
in Jesus, and He will set them far beyond
the reach of storm and peril.
But how many shall go down? That will

never lie known until it shall be announced
one day in heaven.the shipwreck of a world.
Oh, my clear hearers, whatever you lose,
though your houses go. though your lands
go. though all your earthly possessions per¬
ish, may Almighty God. through the blood of
the everlasting covenant, save all vour souls.

DUEL TO THE DEATH,

Kentucky Citizens Engage in a B'oody
Eacointer.

A desperate fight occurred between two

prominent cftiaens of Bevfer county, Ky..
Etoberl McMahon and Rober! Caton.

Eighteen pistol shots were tired and
.-lion was struck by six, nearly every one of

irbicb, of Itself, would have proved fatal.
Il- fell nd expired in an hour.
McMahon was sated by his pocket-knife.

-blob was struck by a shot from an English
i-ull dog pistol. It was a desperate hand-to-
ifiri'l duel.
The cause nf the diffli oliy was undue inti¬

macy of Caton with McMahon's wife.

KILLED IN A FACTORY.

Four Lives'Lost by the Explosion of a

Can of Naphtha-
A e.m of naphtha explod d in the sweat¬

band factory of J. 1>. Campbell, 2 1 Wal-
vortli stree:. Brooklyn, N. i\, killing four
icrsons and injuring another. i

Tho 1 niblin,' was completely wrecked.
il was a two story frame st ru turo. There
vere twelve |> Tsons eznpl »yed in thc fuetory j
.nit all exept rug ihe liv named vrozt in the /
Msement and escaped without injury. Tho :

ioise of th" explosion was heard several |
docks away, and caused coiislornatlo-i, ja i
he uei^hborbood. < ,

FEWPEOPLEATTHHFAffl.
The last Ruuday It Is to Be Open,

Not a Drawing Card,

The Injunction to Zosp the Gates Opan
Not Vacated.

Tho last open Sunday of the Exposition did
not show any Improvement upon ether Sun¬
days in point of attendance, but as nearly all
pass holders paid the entrance fee of 50 cents
the fund for tho benefit of the sufferers from
tho Cold Storage fire was considerable in a
substantial way.
Tbe morning was uncomfortably warm

and the sultry air in the vast Park mado
walking and sight-seeing a laborious task. A
shower at noon, however, cooled tho atmos¬

phere a few degrees ami during tho after¬
noon tho turnstiles at the pay gatos recordod
tho advent of many visitors who formed the
principal crowds of tho day.
Tho pa.j« gates were almost entirely Ignor¬

ed, the holders of the photographic privil¬
eges in nearly every instanco buying a piece
of pasteboard bearing the words, "Admit
one. benefit sutToreis from tho Cold Storage
fire," or using their passes and depositing tx
silver half-dollar in the receptable which met
iha eye ju it inside the gato3.
Tho crowd which the evening was expected

to bring out did not m itorlaUss an 1 tlio lila
gatekeepers did not have ono kimi word to
Bay in favor of Chicrig«o and her guests foi
their lack of appreciation of thegallaut work
of the firemen who were burned to death a

week ugo.
HANY EXHIBITS CLOSED.

Tho outward appearance of Ihe Fair did
not suffer in an y respect from that of Inst
Sunday, savo for tho emblems of mourning
on the engine hou-.e and tho fligs at half,
mast. Nearly all of tho displ ys mado by
foreign exhibitors in Manufactures Building
were draped, whilo many American o_hi.it-
were closed.
The building was visited by many pcoplt

during the day, however, but mosl of them
spent their time sitting upon chairs in ibq
long avenues running through tho building
nnd viewing the whito canvasses which shut
out the coveted sights within.
Other Luildings lind iheir usual Sunda)

ciowds. the greatest number of vieitoii
thronging the Art Fa:nce,the Krupp Gun ex¬
hibit and tbe Convent. The PIaisance,whict
always holds the Sunday crowds, was a Lusj
place all day and impressed upon tho con¬

cessionaires more firmly ihan ever tho idea
that their patt of the lair should bo kop;
Open.

Music was furnished during the afternoon
and evening by the Chicago, Cincinnati and
Iowa State bands, the feature ol "Heroes
Day" being much enjoyed and appreciated
by moderately-si/.ed crowds.

THE SUNDAY CLOSING QUESTION.
In rejard to Sunday closing, it is said a

tempoiary injunction, obtained several weeks
ago by Charles W. Clingman, one of the
stockholders in the Exposition company,and
a taxpayer of Chicago,'compelling tho gate*
to be Kept open, stL'l stands in the way.
Judge Stein, of tbe Sup.rrior Court of Cook

County, who granted the degree, said
"Tho injunction is still in force : there ls

no doubt about that. If the Court's attention
is officially (Ulled to any violation of the or¬

der, it will, after due consideration, take
such action as may a; pear proper."
William E. Mason, solicitor tor tho peti¬

tioner, said "Tho gates will not Lo cloted
next Sunday unless my client desires to back
down."
Edward Walker, who bas been tho chief

legal spirit in conducting ali the litigation
on tho side of the Exposition company, said
¦'The gates will be closed. Unless Mr. Cling¬
man consents to nn amicable adjustment of
the matter reiativj to tho injunction, we will
simply go into court and have it set aside.
This, I am s disfied, on a full representat.on
of the case, which has never been mado, can

easily be done."
Mr. Clingman could not be found to ascer-

taiu what course he proposes to pursue. Mr.
Mason, declared, however, that it would be
an easy matter for the El position company
to overrido an order of tho Court, en long as

anybody sees flt to insist upon that order be¬
ing enforced. That is why he so freely de¬
clared that tho Exposition, in his opinion,
would not bo closed next Sunday.

A BUILDING IN SOUVENIR COINS.

A spaco about 1 wonty feet square in the
rotunda of the Administration Building, di¬

rectly under tho groat dome, was iuclosod by
a strong iron fence. Monday work was

begun on a model of the United States Treas¬
ury at Washington, to be made of Columbian
coins nnd erected within the inclo-ure. Tho
work will consume several days, and when
coniple, n strong force of guards will guard
the precious edifice night and day.

DI.ASTEBS AND CASUALTIES
ConroitAL John W. Burke, Jr,,of the Macon

Volunteers,was killed nt ( timberland Island.
Cieorgia, by lightning, which ran down a

tent pole.
A passenger train crashed into a crowded

street car at a crossing in Chicago. '1 hre3
persons were billed nnd a number injured,
two fatally.
Mus. Qboboi Br.NXLTT. oged 62 years, of

Pateison. N. .1., drank a quantity of tincture
of iodine in mistake for syrup of rhubnrd,
nnd will probably not recover.

Michael Snow and Richard Marshall wer:

killed and four persons were seriously in-
jun al in C hicago by thar premature explosion
of a fireworks tomb at an Italian picnic.
The steamer Nasmyth, which arrived at

New York from Santos and Kio do Janeiro,
lind thteo cases of yellow fever and two
lo .tbs during the voyage. Sho was detained
tit Quarantine,
John Peterson, aged 9 years, while bath¬

ing in the Xonongela river, near Pittsburg,
r.a., had his skull fractured by striking
igaiirst a timber aid was drowned. His
brother Stanislaus, aged 13 years, went to
Ihe rescue nnd he too was drowned.
A can of naphtha explo ed in the sweet'

hand factory of J. D. Campbell, Brooklyn,
killing forir persons.J. I). Campbell, Samuel
K. Campbell, his son, John Weiss, 25 v.,irs

old. and Jacob Weis-;. Matthow D.ering was

badly injured. The building was completely
wrecked.

J. B. K. PitiAN. a wealthy lumbermerchant
Of Washington, D. (X, while suffering Irom
hallucination, c'imbed to tho roof of hrs
house and made a running jump into tho
street, a; patently under tho belief that he |
was diving into a pool of water. Bent i was

Instantaneous.
Bv tho explosion of a boiler in the To-

wanda Nail Work*, at Tewantin, Pa., ono

man wars Instantly kilcd, one fatally injured
nnd another save, a.ly burned anl bruised.
Within n few minutes alter the explosion the
whole plant was in flames, and the building!
were complotf-ly des:roved A man named
Ui Govern i*; mi-sing, md is believed to be in
the ruins.
Natural gas was struck near Newton

Brook. Ontario, nt a cost of two lives. Will¬
iam Holmes, al work ii the wadi ,r)0 feet be¬
low the surface, signalled that ho was in
trouble nnd a man named Sha p descended.
Ile did not return, end, after water was used
lo dissipate the gas, the two bodies were

broug t up. relines was dead and Sharp
cannot re -over.

The messenger to s of thc D^tricl i'ele

jraph Company in Wilkesbarr.'. Wi., st uk

Igtlinsi rm iner-jiso of half an hour working
line per day, making it 2': hours They
o getting 16 per week, and with an In-

.rerrse of time alemaul increased pay,

VIRGINIA ITEMS,

The Latest News Gleaned From Various
Farts of the State

While bathing in thc ramunkey river nt

West Point, Leroy Brooks was drowned in n

peculiar manner. He jumped off ol thf

railroad track, which runs for a short dis¬

tance over shallow water neur "F" shed,
into tho water fert foremost. His fd

caught in the mud. which is very soft at this

spot, and he could not extricate himself,
and was drowned before help could reach

him.
Mn. P.EN.tuiiN I'. Custis. on old nnd

highly respected citizen of Accomac county,
died at his home in Snvngeville, in tho

sixty-fourth year of his ago. He had been
in declining health for several months.
Carr. Geo. D. H.tchins, keeper of Smith's

Island life-saving stntion, reports a largo
whale ashore on tho lower end of the is¬

land.
A state noyaxal school opened nt Front

Royal last wea-k with 160 teachers ia attend*
ance.

A farmer living near Culpeper broke h:'s

leg by kicking at a bull. His foot missed
the auima) and his shin struck its jaw, break¬

ing the leg bone.
The Roanoke Machine Works disbursed to

employes f-12.000 last pay-day.
An order has been issue 1 to drep all

special mam from the police force of Roanaika*.
This leaves only seven men available fer

night duty and necessitates leaving several

populous outlying districts of tho city whol'y
unguarded.
Precinct meetings will be held in Albe¬

marle county on the 5th of August to elect
delegates to tho gubernatorial convention.
The county i-* entitled to twenty-eight dele¬

gates.
Prof. James M. Garnett, of tho University

of Virginia, was elected president of tho
Americnn Philological Association at its re¬

cent meeting au Chicago. He is also Presi¬
dent of the American Dialect Socie y and

presided over the national meeting held iv
Chicago lsst week.
J here ls a tinge, of romanco about tha

marriage of Mr. James II. Rockwell, of Coa-
noctiamt, and Miss Lily U. GrandstnfT, oj
rage county, which took place last wool:.
Tho report is that Mr. Rockwell advert is-l
for a wife several months ago mid t iut .Mi ..

OrandstatT answered it with tho result that a

correspondence ensued. Mi-. Rockwell carno
to Virginia a alay or two ago and tho mar¬
riage was thou arrauged. He ls a young
man of good appearance.
A despatch from Bristol denies that tho

Fleming boys. Wisc county outlnws. wero

wounded in the recent fight. No blood was

found and they are ready for another battle.

Sse county authorities declare that they
capture or kill them yet.

Coi. A. T. M. McCarty, who was boru and
raised ia Loudoun county, but who has boen
living In tho city of Eagle Lake. Texas for a

number of years, died there recently in the
seventy-sixth year of his ago. He was at
one timo county surveyor of Loudoun.

Ciiari.es J. lUnKKn was found de.-J nt tho
front door of his residence, near Elk Island,
Albcmarlo county. The verdict of the coro¬

ner's jury was "He came to his death from
natural onuses."
Notwithstandini; tho scarcity of money

the 16,000 worth of Prince William county
bonds authorised by au net of tho General
Assembly for courthouso purposes were all
taken by county men nt pur.
The sixteenth annual temperance bush

meeting of Loudoun wili bc held on the old I
ground nc.tr Purcellvillo on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday, August 1st, 2nd
and Sr I.

CA FIE tP/IKS,

Yellow fever is deere, sing in Tort I.lmon
'Josta Rica.
Twilvf. workmen wero drowned in the

Danube river at the Iron Gaffs.
FlI-SUS TO» Moltzohn, secretary of tho

lerman imperial treasury, has resigned.
Km. Cia stone received a si vere shaking

ip ly his brougham colliding with a van in
""nrliament Square.
It is said that co official o, post.ion wil

ie made in (lie ReiehsUg to permitting the
frsuits to return to Germany.
Admiral Wendenkolk. who was blockad

ng Rio Grande do Sui, has beeu captured I y
be Brazilian cru'scr Republica.
Justice Walter Lloyd Smith, of (he New

fork Supreme Court, was married ia Lon-
lon to Miss Jessie Gonzales, of Elmira New
fork.
China has re.'u ed to make reparation for

he kiling of (wo Swedish missionaries in

tfachen and the situation is said to promise
rouble.
Deleoates representing 24H.C00 English

.oal miners Lave refused to submit to a 25
*er cent, rcductton of wag&s and a strike is
eared.
Ix the Victoria court-martial Flag Lieu-

rendent Gilford testified that after the col-
ision A mir.il Tyron admitted that tho ac-

.idiiit was all his fau't.
The report of a Corean uprising against

oreiga missionaries proves to have been a

aolitieal trick to cover a demonstration
igainst thc government
The Rome Tribune gives a serci-effieinl

ronllrmation of the report that 100 Senators,
nembers of the Chamber of Deputies and
.urn ilists, arc implies ed in the Biinc.i
llomana .scan Inls.
The French Chamber of I>« pnties voted

ronildenc ) in the government alter the min¬
istry had explained that it would not permit
>f outside interference in the dispute with
liam. If the latter country did not muka
eparatl >n for the murder of M. GrosgurJu
france would blockade the Mekong river

A NEW AIRSHIP.

John Evaoe, of Shamokin, S.iys He
Will Sail to Chicago and to E trope.
John E1 ans, a mechanic of Khnmokin, Pa..

bas ala ost complete! tho construction c f an

lir-ship which h«! claims will r*volutioui:;e
icrial navigation. He proposes to give h's

first exhibition at the fair of tho tihamokin
Agricultural Association next month and

lays tbat bis point of landing will be chi¬
cago. Then he will sail to Europe.
Mr. Evans bas cen at work on his inven¬

tion for more than five years. He maintains
that bis model worked excellently several
months ago when he made a trinl ascet.sion.
Tae balloon will consist of a eigarsbaped

raschamber twenty feet in length and n.ens¬

uring twelve t, et iii tbtokness ia', the largest
point. Suspends 1 from this will be a or

ibaped liken row boat,comp sci principally
af wi c. It will nlso li' twenty feet long and

,v:ll be from ten inch's to live feet in depth.
In thc rear of the boat wil! b.tt<tru< ted

i propollor,which will bc worked by apower¬
ful storage battery. The inventor claims thal
ire will I ave complete control of the ship
ind wiil usjen I or land at pleasure. Pater

I'.uski.*, one of bis friend4, wi!) accompany
lim to the Fair,

A nEMAnKABLC phenomenon wa?

recent'y rvror'.ed from the Lick Ob¬
servatory. Fog Ulled the valley, and
upon its level surface thc mountain
peaks were mirrored as if from a

placid lake. A similar spectacle was

seen in England from Leyburn, over¬

looking Wensleydale, last ?September.
This lovely Yorkshire valley was half
filled with fog", which ltoked like a

mighty flood or lake. Upon it the
opposite slopes, lit up by the br.-ght
sunshine, was reflected with extraor¬
dinary cleanusA_

'Twas a Pu v.

A friend was visiting Mr. Oscar
Wilde one d.iy recently, and found
him hard at work "cutting" supertlli¬
ons dialogue fiom his new play.
"Isn't it Infamous'.-" he asked, look¬
ing up after a moment or two; "what
right have I to do this thing? Who
ara I, that I should tamper with a
classic?"
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You can E
Rv using Royal Baking ]
of all other leavening ag
lysts report it to be 27'
strength than the other
times the leavening str

cheap alum powders.
It never fails to make

cake, so that there is no flo
and wasted in heavy, sou

Do dealers attempt, I

to work off old stock, o

baking powder? Dedin
these times all desire to 1

Royal is 1

Economical Bs

"German
I simply state that'I am Druggist

and Postmaster here and am there¬
fore in a position to judge. I have
tried many Cough Syrups but for
ten years past have found nothing
equal to Boschee's German Syrup.
I have given it to my baby for Croup
with the most satisfactory results.
Every mother should have it. J. H.
Hobbs, Druggist and Postmaster,
Moffat, Texas. We present facts,
living facts, of to-day Boschee's
German Syrup gives strength to the
body. Take no substitute. ©

~~drTkiljier's

SWAMP-ROOT

CURED ME.
Dr. Kilmer _ Co., Binghamton, N. Y.
Gentlemen:.ul desire to toil you just how I

wa?, po thnt tho public may know of your
wonderful Swanip-Hool. Two years ago
Inst October I ha>i spells of vomiting; I could
not keep anything in my stomach; the Doctor
said I had consumption of the stomach and
bowels; continued to run-down In Weight; I
was reduced ta> 00 lbw. I would vomit
blond, mid nt one tinr.- as much as three pint:;:
wc had two of tha' best Physicians arid they
said my case was hopeless. "< lb, my suffering!
were terrible." A neighbor tdd us of your
Swamp-Hoot, nnd my husband got a bottle; I
took it to please bim. I used six bottles of
Swamp-Hoot and I am now nearly as well U3

ever. I tceig-h 108 ll>*., do my own work and
take care of my baby. Every one says, / wrns

rai.al from the dead, and many will not be¬
lieve that I am still living until they (rome and
6ec me, and then they can't believe their own
eyes, I am looking- to ir?//." Very gratefully.

Mrs. John Cham pine,
Jan. loth, WU. Antwerp, N. V.

At I*ru__|.t». 50c. or $1.00 Bte*.
'.iBvaHdaa' <rul.lc to Health" maj

('ipiisiiIkiI.ii. Frre.
Pr Kilnvr fi i vs., rimTrTisirn'on. H Y.

Anointment
Cures Piles.

ft. Trial Free. At Druggists 50c

Positively cure Bilious Attacks, Ccn-

Btipalion, Sick-Headache, etc

25 cents per bottle, at Drug Stores.

Write for sample dose, free.

J.F. SMITH & CO..^'New york.

Do Not Bo Deceived
with Panes. BubmU mia! Paints which stain the
hands. Injiirp thp'rsan and hum red.
Thc RislnK Bau stove voVmt ls Prilll.int, Odor-

less. Durante, ,in.i fte consumer pun for no tin
er glaaa pnckr.Kc wl.!i mr* purchase.

nuii ¦¦"- J i a ¦ m,m\

Disappearance of the Dunter.

Where has tbe duster gone? It li
still worn in the West. It still ap'
pears on longer line-i of travel. Its
manifest and sensible convenience
endears it to middle-aged men. But
on B short lino like that between this
City and New York the duster has

disappeared aa completely as last
wlnter'i inowfiaicet. The clothing
stores keep them on the back shelves.
Few are sold. The big wholesale
dealers do not sell a dozen where they
once disposed of hales. In a few
short years this convenient garment
his been relegated to the country
districts and the provinces. Yet in
our climate, with our hot, dry sum-

mers, our abundant dust and long
railroad Journeys, the duster ought
to have become a permanent article
of clothing for all travelers..Phila¬
delphia iv

a verse may Hnd him whom ¦ ¦ mos fli'%
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Powder lo thc exclusion
ents. Thc official ana-

\, greater in leavening
powders. II: has three

ength of many of the

good bread, biscuit and
ur, eggs or butter spoiled
ir and uneatable food.
)ecausc times are dull,
r low grade brands cf
e to buy them. During
be economical, and

thc most
iking Powder.

*

Lovell
1

Diamond
ARC THE BEST

st np, rni*
*" CArALOSue

C_rScnd fie. in sumps tor too-page
i'iustrated tauloguc oi bicycles, gum,
arid sporting goods of every description.
Jahn P. ".oval I Arms Co. Boston. Mass

DRINK EASIER MADE

LEMONADE.

AMBROSIA
rfMBfI MARK

iQuletS .'.« Nerves.
|CoOlS tte Bled'

2uenche3 Thirst]
Ids Incition.

Direction*..Teaspoonful
Cherri Ambrosia ind table-
spoonful su?iir, mixed vitia
either cold or hot viler. A«k
for bottles ot ci. .cers anal drua>
cisii, iii ana ;''c. Send il -c.

stamps forsar.ii lc, byir.ail.or
fl.OOfor two.OOo. boitiej, by eipres.. prrpaid.., n.)u;!i to
make several gallons. (Agent* make bij pay with us.)

FRANK E. HGUSH 4C0.235 Wash'n st. Boston, Mass.

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS
WITH

THOMSON'S
SLOTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
Ko tools rec|U.riJ. 0nl7 ¦ hammer needed to drlv«

nu a c inch th rn easily and quick'jr, leavini? the clinch
absolutely smooth, lt i-tiii hag- no ho c to be made In
ilK' leather nor burr tor U.c Ilivets. Tiny are atrou-f,
lough and durable. MlUtoni nov)- in usc. AU
len-ihs. unilorm ur ass *ted, put ii|i lu boxes.
Auk your dValer foi- ilieru, r sand 40a*. In

stamps for a bus ol 100, assarted tues. Mun'td by
JUDSON L. THOMSON MFG. CO.,

itMi.Tii.m, -n.iss.

Ian ideal family medicine
{For Indigestion, i;.llioia.im«',
z Headache, ioimllpution, Uni

I- Complexion, OIfeni.1 ve Brent h,
and all disorders cf tho fctoniacu,

I Liver and Bowtis,! , RIPANS TABULES, .|eet K>:ntlv y.-t promptly. Ferfaet

FRAZER AXLE
BestintheWorlti!
Get thc Genuine!
Sold Everywhere!
Newspaper Readers' Atlas.

Colored M.i-.r.-.. i. :i.t'..i.r Territory i
r. Co .. 1.1 in tba World

gu.-1 il. s tuare mil sot sch 11 .te, i-tt'a-
averag-a tem-

neistare, salary or oAlelals, iimnl-er of
f..i lia, tba li pi .ii e n lbs ra uo man-
aiTa tua-a-s, tinnal-* r of employea, Cia*. alao
anea ar carh Fareism Lounlrr, form of
g..\i: nm. ut. oj. .'..ti n, i>ro tutu, i.oust
of trade, ifiiafio!!. tim ri a,;iy mid tele-
craiph, itnanlirruf horse*, rattle, M.wp, tte,
MIHI amii v IllOt I,ti ri'i. MU. 191
pains; si full taire Kai*. r..-t|..i.i.i f.>r?8c.

ROOK TS la. Ita;l«l, Ul leon>H M., Hi. V. Cttr,_

GQITRECURED SEND for I-" IIEE Cln-ular.
J. N Kl.'in, Ho levUle.Xi.

I. X L Ht)

PJSOS^VRt/FDrT'
CwMWMpttVM ina yo.i.'t!

-rho tin.c irria Sr .nag* or Asia
nu. should tige I ".-o » Cure tor
OonS-BpUOO. lt lias cu re sj
.lioiutindi. |tb*S not rnjur
cd ono. Itianirt Had t.. ,a»u.
lt ls tbe ben rouen syrups
8old cvorrr-tj^rfi 3e5o.

COr>TS0>>4PTiON.
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